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-

Count. 32 Wall: Z Level: Beginner i lmProver
ChoreograPher: DArren BaileY
Music: A little less tatk and a lot rnore ACTION {TobY Keith}

'watk back x2, sailor tr/2 turn L, Step Pivot u2 turn L' kick out out"
$teP back on Lf, steP back on Bf
1-2
114 L and step
g&4
Step back on Lf'maki"g ; 1/4 turn L, siep Rf to R side, rnake a
forward on Lf
Lf
Step forward on Hf, rnake a1l2 pivot turn L placing weight onto
5-6
Kick Rf forward, step Flf next to Lf, step Lf to L side
i*A
Ilitch- and stomp, tleel bounces and clicks x3, hiF-swayq x4
Hitch R knee across L knee, siomp Rf io R side
ei
Bounce R heel whil$. clicking {ingers of R hand x3
2-4
Sway hips over to R, sway hips over to L
5-6
Sway hips over to R, sway hlps over to L
7-8
(counts 5-8 are iust a guide line, do what you feel)
Behind, side, cross shuffle, side rock, recflverr cross shuttle
Cross Rf behind Lf, step Lf to L side
Cro"i Rf oner Lf, step Lf to L side, cross Flf over Lf
--6
Rock Lf toL side, recover onto Rf
Cross Lf sver Rf, step Rf to R side' cross Lf over Rf
-,-,8

1-Z
g&4 :

hrrn R,' side touchts and. crows x?o lan, box with a !14 tarn R, kick L
Make all1turn R and step forward on Rf, touch L toe to L side
1-2
Cross U over Flf, touch R toe to R side
3-4
Cross Rf over Ll steP backon Lf
5-6
Make all4turn R and step Rf to R side, Kick Lf forward.
7-8
1/4

Enjoy the dance, &dlets see that ACIION.
(Remember the darce starts moving back!!!!)
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